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EPORT DATZD 22 DECFXBER 1948 FPZM THE COMMITTEE OF GOOD 3L?!KtCES 'ON THE 

INDCNESUN QUESTION 

1. At approxinate3.y 0640 Batavic. tine on Surdcy 19 Decenbcr, the mnbcrs 

of the Cmnittec of GooL Offices were .:.:.:.:.:. awzksncc? by the sound of explosioris 

fra the di?zction of Maguwo airport, Jogjakarta. P-resent at Kaliuxan, the 

henc%quarters of the Comittee at the til_ls, were the &.&mlian representative, 

the Belgier- rspresentatim anl! the deputy of the Unitd. S-&tee representative. 

After the Comittoe~ haa nade a survey of the situatiozl, it held 5 special 

meeting at 08:45 Bat&via time end. directed that the folio-dng telegrcn be 

transmittea to the United States representative, who haa gone to Batavia the 

day before with the deputy of the At&z-dim repreee~%ative: 
"MO& ism?odiate. Cochmn, Hotal des Ides, Batzvia and care United 

States Consul Gemral Batavie. Corrrnittcc rcque3ts the following 

mssage be trzmm~ttcd to the Security Council earliest. ‘6 an. 

to&q-Dutch began large scalc bombing of Maguwo :&port JogjaW+ 

Republics capital. Hatta reports bonbing of parts of Jogjakarta 

itself zz,?a the dropping of paratroopers. Con~ttcc cnlls for 

&mediate meting of Security Council for appropi-iate action'. 

' ComzLtteo authorises CochEn and Cutts to supplerlent this ncesage 

OS they see fit and take other appropriati urgcn"v actisn in Bctzvia 

on behalf of th6 Cmmittec if cmunic~.tions wit!1 Cmittec 

i?zpracticoble. Have authorizcd special r=leasa to press of 

coEnit%e ' s SuppleEzltarg Report of 18 Dccenbcr. Urge 33intcnanco 

of Cmmmications betmcn Betavia anti Jogjz?.karl%. Corifim rocsipt." 

2. Every effort was ride to hzve this te1~gz-m trnnc?dttod to Batm-ia. 

When the Ba&tzvis rac3.0 f-i14 to answer, c ~oneml ~3.1 wm sent out to cl1 

stitions, imluding ships ct sea; c further sttc=pt t. have the message 

broadcast& by thi: Jog$d&.rtc radio failed. Zater eff0rt.s wcro x2a2 to 
tjzzmrit i&z message c2uring thzt day, cnCt on 20 and 21. Dc'cernbor after the 

.:.. arrival of N~thmlads force's. These efforts failsa, 

3. Lets in the aftanoon, of 19 Dacenbbor, the dologa-.ions ana the socratnriat, 

ct the ZLircction of Ropublicon nilitarg officals, rczrrange6 and consolidated 
their msi&e.smo, in order to b3 in a concectmtd area which could more 

readily be protected. 
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4. During the night,2+21 Decmbcr,, the Republican garrison withdrew. ., 

The nenbers 'of the Republican delegation renained. 

5.. .At_l5.:lO.Ba.tavia tine, Monday, 20 Demnber, theNetherlands forccn 

arrived in Kaliura~. With the axception of the servants and hotel 

enployeos no& of whm had renained to some the delegations, the area 

appeared dasortcd. There were a nmbor of shots fired by the advancing ': 

Netherlands forces and gunfire was heard intemittently during the days that': 

followed. There were reports of fatal shootings of civilians, The shhotir.: 
. . i:..:::.;..: '.: .: . . :. . . _. 
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of an unarmed boy by an Anbonese soldizr of the Netherlands forces was 

personally witnessed by a mer?ber of the secretariat staff and his young 

.aw-r. 
6. Effective comumications between Kaliuree and Jogjakarta were not I' 
re-established through Monday and Tuesday, 20 an? 21Decenber. 

. 7. About Og:OC hours on Wednesday, 21Decenber, the three delegations and. :: 

the secretariat staff were removed in convoy to Jogjakarta and late in the, ‘i 

afternoon began, in three divLions, to fly to Bctavia. The Republican ‘:i 
delegation, at last reports, renained in Gliurarg confined to rest&ted ;; b ,1 
1irxtts. Netherlands officers stated, however that the Republican delegatior~~ 

would be shortly removed to Jogjakarta. . 
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8. Throughout 19-20-21 Decanber nmerous explocions were heard and large -.:; 

coloms of-smoke were witnessed at nany points iz . I the valley below Kaiiurang~ 
Scme twelve houses in Kalimng were burned down before the arrival of the '1 

Netherlands forces. During the rids dew-c frm Kaliurang, it was observed :,i 
beat nest of the houses were closed and that there were few or no workerstof 

be seen in the 'fields or along the road. A number of the bridges had been ':F 
denolished, 

?$ :i ,, : z 
9. On its return to Batmia;the C$zmitteo took note of the reports which .! 

had been sent to the Security Council by the United States representative '>t 
and ths deputy of the Australian representative on 19-21 December, in the '$ 

::; 
four day perioj. during which communications between the Comittae at Keliura$ . . 4 

,' 

on the one hand,, and BEtaVia and the outside world on the other, were ..: 
:: 

entirely broken. It was rioted that the reports Fade, and other actions.ta@ 
by the United States representetive and the deputy of the Australian I, 15 
representative were fu3.1;~ authorizoe not only by the emergency situation tha$ 

existed but by the express authority conferred on then to act for the C&t; 

by the decision 'taken by the Comdttoe at Kaliurang at its meting of 'i 

19 December, 1.948. :-: ; : )C 
(Signed) R. hKRRF,m (Belgiun) l.; 

Chaiman i 
T,K. CRITCRLEY (Australia) .'$ 
H. kLERLE COCHRAN (Unitod State:Q 


